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ALBANY REGISTER.

t'W 2 'Itkmi.kts. Roads in splendid con-

dition.

Albany & Jxiutlain ('anal is making
splendid headway.

Heavy togs salute tlie early riser.

Tuesday Is Circus day, in the which

DASTjuttM.Y. All attempt was made

to throw the Paymaster's train off the

track, on the O. & C. llailroad, ou

Tuesday. An oak rail had been thrown

across the track on the trestle-wor- k

lust this side of ink Creek, but fortu--

LOCAL MATTERS.

HfMOllltlOIIN.

At a special meeting of Willamette
Engine Co. N'o. 1. held on the even-

ing of the 11th iiisr.. the (ollowluK

wer'iiiiauimMisly adopted:
U'hkueas, 'Hiis t'oinpaiic on

visit In Albany, as the gnel' of
AltsitlV Kllgihe Co No. 1. having been
enlert.iined in tlie uio-- i geueinu- - and
hosptt'ible manner. llierefonOie il

'...('. That we lully appiwiale
the gi'iierous hospihtlily extended to
us on the occasion of our reivnl viii
to Albany by the ofHcers and members
of Albany Ungine Co, No. I, Ti
them, collectively imd iudividii'illy,
we return our sincere thank-- , with the

that sliould oeeiislon offer,
we shall endeavor to rewy. with

tlie many kindnesses received, it
their hands

. ?, Thai to Mr. Jos. Webls-r- ,

Foreman of Albany Kugiue Co. Xo. I.
tlie thanks of this Conipany are v

due. for his untiring effort to
make onr visit both pleasant andagivi --

able.
,. That the sieeial thanks

of f ids v'oiuianV are hereby tendered
to lli ladles of Alluuiy for 'be many
coiuie-ie- - e.Xleuded, : well a- - Hie

lieaiitiful i;itts presented to n- - on that
occasion.

it '"'', That our thank-.'ir- e here-

by leiidered to (be proprietors ot the
St. dairies and Exchange Ihrteis as
iil to the many citizens wbo-- e kind
atteutlims iiHitribiited In making our
visit an event long to be remembered.

A, ..,,.'. i'iiiit I be thanks ot ilie

Coiiiiauy an hereby tendered lo the
Oregoii it California R. R. Co.. tor
favors extended to us by theill, and
their employees, on the occasion of our
rennit visit to Albany.

;,'. ,, That the President tual

Secretary are hereby itisiructcd to
traii-ui- it a copy of these itesoiutioiis to

Alb.iuy Kllgine Co. No. 1. and lo each
of the Alliaiiv apers.

JOHN P. WALKKR. I'ras.
J. II. I.YOX. Sir.
Portland. Oct. 14th. 1873.

The Rev. (leorgc W hi tefleld preach-
ed IS. 000 sermons, more than ten a
w eek, for his thirty-fou- r years of miu-isterl- al

career! and Wesley 12.400
after his return from Oeorgia, inure
than fifteen a week! His travels on

down nearly to hi 70th

year, were more than cpial to the
circumference of the globe every six
years. Meanwhile bis pnblMicd works
aumuuted to about 200 volumes.

(inice Oreeiiwood U in Michigan,
and su Her ing from asthma.

Sexatou MuvntXL. Our newly
elected ' Senater, Hon. J. 11.

Mitchell, by invitation or the County
Central Committee, will address the

citizens of Liull county

.Saturday eveuing.ln the Court House,
on tlic political issu' of the hour. Mr.

Mitchell is one of the most eloquent

speaker on the Pacific coast, and as

one of the chosen stawlard --hearers oti
ttie great Republican party, liis utter- -

auces on the occasion will Ik; ot special
eiiterest to all. The Court House
should lie crowded. Let the ladies
turn out in tull force.

Woolen Factory at Lebanon.
Our Lebanon friends are rejoiced over
the tact tliat they are to have a Wool-

en Factory erected in their midst.
Mr. Pratt, who was so successful in

the establishment ot a similar enter-

prise at Salem, proposes to erect a

woolen factory, near the Klkins' Bros,

flouring inillsoftliat village. We con-

gratulate our Lebanon friends on hav-

ing secured so iuiortait a manufac-

turing interest. The energy and lib-

erality displayed by the citizens ot

Lebanon in securing such branches of

Industry among tin i a loud hint

to other larger and more favorably lo

cated towns in Linn county, to look to

their laurels they may find them-

selves taking back scats soon.

Ctncc. Xext Tuesday tlie great
San Francisco Circus, the biggest show

that ever this coast, will give
an entertainment in this citv, after- -

ternoou and night. While exhibiting in

San Francisco, it was visited by 95.001)

people. and was pronounced tlie big-- j

gi st thing lier people ever saw. It lias

Ota lu..f narfnniumL him is the most

legitimate entertainment ever given to

tliis people, ithas received the com- -

uiemlatious of the press everywhere,
without exception. Its tv,o hundred
and fifty horses and ponies three

clowns, highly trained ponies, spectac-

ular pantomimes, dashing equestrian
acts, make such a host of attractions

as should induce everybody to go.
Next Tuesday is theday. ,

FREWUT. The freight on wheat

per busliel, on the O. & C. Railroad,

from thlapolntto Portland, seventy-fiv- e

miles, is within a fraction of 14

cent-- . On same road, the charge from

'faiigent to this city has liven $10 per
car load lately the charge lias been

$12. tlie distance, eight miles. It
now costs our shipper-- , on each bushel

j

of wheat sent from this point to San

Francisco, without insurance, alwut
tnrta ivM.

G fit AT CCNocLIDAUi)

Curopoan, New Yorli
ash

San Francisco

K0A. WW KiOaK.

TlloMI'-.i- N H i;iN(is,i.:Y....I,;in e in
luilN Wli.s.iN I !nc:oi'
WM. THO.MI'suS i iatntv
dMAli KINliSI.KY ivitif-'iiit- 'i I In . :

KKKI' SlDftKK en i " I

bit. II ASK K liellemi A.:en'

KOltMIMI A

Uiisri pii.sx.vt, vi.i.iANt ;:

in tiik

UlutMiHotZf rh l I'ajrodii,
covering three acres of ivi imiul.
stun and hrlklatitiy llhuuhui edwliliiliu
coi'iiseu. ions of Ihotlstui' ji'i - of jijiis.

Tlie I.mgeNl. nusl found utui
'ihoroutflily !:fiiipped Oivtui.

ixn.'ioii on it'MeUtt

WA OOO n.ulleoge to ll.e Mo 1.1

Toeoinpelc whh the lieaii ifitliittd highly
trained stn of

Performing 5Ct os,

Tiie.'i luiilc,
Mules, Elephants, &c

i:vi:ky riiioKUKit a ntabi
EVE 311' ACT A m:n ;

The Thoiiinghlitvd llor-- e

BIS V5Tjm.O t5L,
presi'iiied to Mr. Klinisley hy Hie Kmiwivt

of Morocco,

Tlie ekigaiit Atn'iian coursers,

ntTTA, IfuTIJI M A1C,

.1IUHI.VX, ISU0.1IAH,

and lillMIvKAI. Ult.t.VI'.

Trick foiites,

UK.N lll iXHtaudJASrAffy.
Comic Mule,

iionAci: uitK:un . i.
Tlie Krferuilng eleplaint,

Tippoo feii7o,
InlriMliieed liy ins Toilnei', Mr. Wnrnei,

siiiudson his hca 1, walnses, turns
somersaults in mid air,

coiivtllslug tlieuiidiem e wiili ancouiroihi- -
iile laughter,

-
Tlie puh'.lc may rest leisured Hint lids

ORASli ittidlioiwous Ksiitljirshliient.ao,-- I

ten up ut an exneuseol TWKN'l'V Till i

aMi I ui. I. Alls, is ii KIKSl-- l I. Ass l'lf.
I I S. witli tlie very UKsT Kilieslrlnns,

The Funniest unit mow (ienileuianly
Clowns, ihe Ihuiilsouiesi Li '.le- -, lie um.'
Ken rli Aerolmts, i lie innsr liois'isinslliiiiil
I'liuriot. the ljiruest Heiul.iind the iiiosi
aeinuuniHlitttng I'roprte.ors ilun ever li.nl
the honor of appearing ladom ihe puhilc.

I'lininhurniillti, -- imrkllnu' Willi Jewels ;

Housings hi Willi (jold iiitdUcinsi
Costumes u Blaxeol l,lhl.

Kvery Actadem! Kvory iierfonner a
Slnrl

uiveleil wiili Knthuslastlc Applunse!
I'oruis uliniini i;l'i islTli . of I lie In-

ternational Congress ut An 1st s from Imili
beintsplieres.

The Classic Artiste,
OHAIt UIMiM.lvV,

In his TIIUtLLlXU ACTS Willi id- - Hoy
C.nrenee. oil Ills fiylllg HttNHl, with-

out MlUitiu or (iridic.

W4NIIIA COOK,
Tlie lariug Young Kitii'siiiun.

JIOS... ,K KY,
Tlie Kenrless llunlle Hfder.

l(. WAIISMt,
Tlie Clown of tlie Period, fmni Astley's

Aiilillllliiniler, l.tni Ion.

MOSS. NHARH,
The Hun ofMonunl

Dorr, Worlniul and the ".Wldgctf,"
In tlHilrSonsntlonnl Act oflhe Sluetei'inli
I'eulliry, in Mid-Ai- r, on the Iron Craille.

HAT i:r;i;i:,
With his TR A1S Kl Pt 1SIKS.

n i.i.i: iiom v ii.
Tlie HOMAS MA1HKSS, Inlhelrtidl.l KN
CHARIOTS, drawn at lull speed hy the
LlglitnlnuCnitrserdon the Kocc Course of
the Hippo In .contesting ror the 1'nliii
ofS'cd in lie exciting Itnce for Idle, Tlie
(irent
Hurdle Kimvn of (lie lloninn (JliMlht.

torn
With Minis. I'nnl. Inn Hnloau-r- . C. Sheit.
herd, It. Willie, Duiilioi, Knmk Lee.

nately the train was heavy enough to
cut the timber in two, can-in- s; Consid-

erable jar, but doing noduuutife.. Kor-r- it

out the rascal , and "set him up."
At the time, the train was running at
the rote of about fifty tulles an hour.

.uti.ks Are much less plentiful
this season, but seem to lie larger and

more highly flavored. Prices will

probably rule higher, for the more

hardy varieties for winter u-- c. for the
above mentioned cause, than last sea-

son. We are tinder obligations to
friend Miller, who resides near Tan

gent, for a sack of very large apples.
left at our sanctum last Tuesday.

Rkiisosal. V. S. Crosby and lady
have gone to Ytuuuna Bay to reside.
Mr. ('. Is authorized to let as agent for
the Beoisteb at that point.

Jag. Klkins and family, J. H. Douth-it- t,

W. It Hey. and others troinOehoco,
have all started for their homes.

Kd. Freeland and family have gone
to Ochoeo to Winter.

dolm Hackleman takes a trip 'nto
the Ochoeo country, to look after his

cattle interests, to return in about
four weks.

Dr. Alexander has gone to Ochoeo

on a visit will return in three or four
weeks.

Our voting friend, Tlmrs.
now walks in "double gears" It hap--

')! last fsuiiuay. Air. ami mis.
inurs. go to ucnoco to spenu tne nou- -

evuioou. (iod bless 'em.

Mistake. In the X. Y. Tdqmpk
r of Octolier 5th appears a notice of
the death of Win. B. Rice, operator
0. & C, R. K. at this city, ofeousump-- 1

tioil. Mr. Rice is not Olllv alive i

and well but has not enjoyed a "sick

spell" for many years. Whoever gave
tlie above journal different information

vVui. B. authorizes us to say Is a

'liar and horse thief !"

At Fikty-kiv-e CENTS. On Mon-

day,

j

Messrs. Conistock & Co., of this

city, purchased sixteen thousand bush-

els of wlic-it-. laying fifty-liv-e cents

per bushel. This puts nearly sf.t.OOO

coin in circulation. A number of our

fanners binr'ni to think there isn't much

show for an early advance in prices.

Two Cistekxs. Work on a new

cistern, at Intersection of Broadalbin
and Second streets, was commenced
on Moudav. Another will las dug at
the intersection of Kllsworth and
First streets. We will soon have cis-

terns enough to meet the demands of

any Are.

Ik- - Instituted hen- - with thirty charter
I

H I"

tU'KKY. If wheat is wortli !KH- - a

'bushel in San r raucU-o- . and it costs

40c a bushel to cet it there from this

point, not counting Insurance, how
n,,,,a, ,n nn.4uluilM luunnlfknl fn nilf
the producer ,r bushel for it ? !

TiiASKs.-We.acknow- ledge the re--!

ception of a complimentary ticket to
tlie grand reception at Salem ou Tiles, j

day night. Sorrv that we couldn't at

tend. It was a brilliant and festive
occasion, as we learn from tin? SMtm

Rw.Hilors. Rev. J, II. Rahcnck.

ofCorvallls. will hokl divine services

attht. Congregational ehureh In tills
citVi ol s,lll)lny at 4 0,,)H.k P M A

IM!ra, lllvitHtUii Is ertended.

RiaiKMBEH. Hon. J. H Mitchell
will address tlie citizens of Linn conn--1

ty at the Court House On Saturday

evening next. Let everybtsly lie in j

tttendance.

Skssibi.e. TIk? Jlberai support tlie

people of tills county are giving Ai.

Wheklkk. Cause why lie retunis to
i

every man his money's worth of some--1

thing substantial.

Tlie JmsUk Mmengm wants Bennett

no man works.
ltemeuiber Snfntilav niirbt I the

grand lh;pubiUsiu Rally tit the Court
House.

Indian Summer's what'- - the matter
now.

Xo "pictcr-- " this week. Look out
for "em next week.

More I'. S. Laws this week very
Interesting, too.

One reason grain is low. Is found in

the (kct that Grant has bestowed "oi!U"
on Hve of bis relatives. Awful!

We now have two circular saws for

cutting firewood, running continually
in our city. And oh, the music ov "em !

Merchants report dull week for
trade.

The finest flavored apples we have

Seen this season, came from Mr. Mil-

ler's, near Tangent.
Mr. On Hois is still suffering from a

prolonged attack of inflammatory
rheumatism.

The ( kid Fellows' Lodge of tills city
is growing in Interest and member-

ship.
McFadden has not escaped from jail.
Circuit Court convenes on the 21 h.
Another barber shop is talked of.

The "Victor" is contesting for tirst
rank among sewing machines.

Capt. Matthews sells some fine stock,
at his farm,

For bargains in furniture, call at the
St. Charles Hotel.

For a quantity of partly worn Long
Primerand Minion. Washington press.
etc.. call on us. For sale low.

Kline & Co. have full lines of late

stv(. g,MKs at reasonable rates,
N o steamer has visited us for weeks,- ..

1'IXASIIAI, A.l 'O.H.HEK'IAI..

Cold in Xew York 114. Legal ten
ders H'uSSc.

Wheat in Liverpool Lis 2d13s 4d.

Everywhere a tightness in the luou- -

ey market prevails.
Stocks of grain are reported more

liberal than ever before in San Fran-

cisco, and the great trouble is to find

storage room. Prices as follows :

Wheat $1 5041 (10 cental; butler
50a(j."K ' tt. ; eggs 55 t57c f dozen.

p Our millers are offering 55c per
bushel for wheat, and have secured
several thousand bushels at that ligure.

We quote butter at SOc V lfc., and

eggs at .'HV f dozen.

CiiLHCU Dedication. The new M.

K. Church at Sliedd's Station will be
dedicated, by Rev. (. W, Izer. on

Sunday, November 3d. 1872. All are
invited .to attend. John R. Roohk.

EotfSt VfH.
Ill the House of the Legislature on

last Wednesday, the Lock and Canal
Bill was taken up and referred to the
former Coiumiltee to rennit ..m iimeiiil.

.,nuilt A. a
diate use of the water power. In a

iiort time this amendment was re-

ported kick mid adored. An effort
was made to reduce tlie a mt of the
rent to fc!fi.O0O per year; then $30.-iKK- ):

but both efforts failed. It was
flirfpetl. however, lo inlllii. Hu. n,i,t

.
Lt!!S... ...... ... ffi? T'llm '!"g

i. 1.. ,.v,nnfi ill illl IHW

!'ot yt,t lI the Hoiw. but Incase

L law. the opponents of the measure
BiVe succewled in saving to the State

the sum of 10.000 a year for twelve
years, by this amendment, and also
secured to the State tlie right to tlie
water power, at once.

The bill re'ieallng the Litigant Act
of last session passed the Senate on
Wednesday, ami now only awaits the
signature of tlie Governor.

The following bills were pissed by
the State Senate on last Wednesday i

The House bill to aid tlie Trask Kiver
Coniiany ; the bill to provide tor pay.
hiif exnenses of arrestiinr futdtivks
from justice ; to incorporate Junction;
to amend the charter of Astoria ; to

'"aipriwniiw 'owns aim vu

mTla.rs for tlie iiicornoratloii of n
HgicMis societies. In tlie Hons the
following bills (Kissed . JL B. No. 47,
relating do uic or the coun
ty seat or Union countv: II. B. No.
41. for State road up tlie south fork of
.1... I . If D v.. oiliik wiunivm it. ii. .1 u. i.rt. reiiiuiijg
10 stationing of a tug boat at Coliun- -
bin bar ; and CapleV bill establisbiug
a Reform School in Multnomah conn- -

: ''

ty.

WheHl Hily 5Ue, and X. Ikiiun, I'll
neer ( lolliin Slon, U s'llliinev,iriln lo
IfunlTliniM, He ims n intve and well se-

lected slack of Eilllnud Winter Clolhliitf,
mulls selling eheiijicr limn any liime hi
llieelly, liive htm a catl before you

elsetrbere. ,',ti

1'Knai Maine to Calikohma. Sew
Wll.soX simit Xeeille I'mlerfeiMl Hewing
Maelilne is the BEST MACHINE ftir all
kiii'N oi work on ImiiIi liv anil li'iit

n niimcnsy!iHllhiilc;iielillil
inn use It. It i never out of nhter, iiikI i

AI.WAVS KK.VIIV loll
It Iiiis hitely taken the preiiiliuii ill tlie
great Sort hehi uhio State EhIi- for -t
work done on the ground. Don't inii in
see the Sew Wilson Maehhie, iiiel leinein- -

KfE'f'Y DUI.I.AltS now Imvs n
Ite-i- t Sewlllg Much I lie hi the world'. Cull
at Itbthi, Young A I'o.'s, wholexile and

deulers in 'eneral iiieriduuidi-e- , First
street. Allnuiv.

A. WIIKKLKR,

MIK1, OIIKUO,
Forwarding & Coiiimission Merchaut.

Ateal l'iirlhesueofthe'ehnited IIA1N

WAiinS.nndall kinds of AliBUTf.Tt n- -

A I. UAt'HISBRV.
( 'onslglllliciits Holli'itnl.
'I'uWS left's. In the town of Sliwld, fur

side.
. .

HoLI.iiWAlVsOI.NTMKNT. The RStOlllsll- -

liiu rapidity with which lids
exilngnlshos ihi, nstueeS external In-I- I:

mi in hi. lien Is sores, remove erupt iom
ami tumors, and cures rheumatism, gives
It tioundless iminilarlly. Sold s Maiden
Line, S. V. I'rki', 4! jier jml. Ask
for new style ; (he old is counterfeited.

.(

Btirguiiia In Furniture.

Tempekance. Geo, B. Taylor de--

Xew Hose. The Fire Department ijvered a temperance address in tlie M.
was out with tlieir engine on Monday g, church on Tuesday night. He is

afternoon trying tlieir new hose. The organizing lodges orS.ieietiesofCli.ini-Departme- nt

lias received 400 feet of pious of the Red Cross. A lodge w ill

carltolized rublier hose, which on trial.
i .v.- - M e .inneiie t flu, i ,! I )..- t ImpIt' - mi I iui r "III IVHVIfVI

bo.-- e. Tlie engine took water at tlie

i in trout nf' llu' St (MirlM4 Ha.

tel. playing through tlie entire 400

feet of hose, throwing a -- tream sixty
, ,, . '
liCipupeilUK.UI.il.

Oose East.-I- Vo of our oklest cit-- 1

izens, Messrs. Dawson and Oeo. W,

Young, left here on Tuesday for a vis-- 1

it to the Eastern States, tlieir first

stopping place being In Illinois. They
went by rail and stage to Sacramento,
preferring it to a trip by ocean at this
season of the year. Tliey have tlie
be-- t wishes of many friends for a safe
and pleasant trip and speedy return.

t.KOWi,Ki..-Mes- srs. Blain, Young
4 Co. not only liave tlieir large store--!
..Man crammed with choke goods, but

iweive new invoices by each ocean i

-- teanier. ffieir assortment Ibis never
leen equalled in extent, variety, ipial- -

ityanu cheapness in this city, as is

au4J every iky by their numerous
customers. For anything you want,
go to Blain,' Young & Go's.

Good SiZB,-'- nie new dsteru on
Second street is

.

to be fourteen feet wkle
anu loiirteen feet ueep ; the one on
f ira street is to be the wme wtdtli
lait t wo Teet deeper. Botli are to b
walled with brick. Mr. Cuudlft ob- -

rPIIi: t SDKKSKiSEfi orti rs at privatex sale nil ttaninUrniv, bedding, iwnN'i .

(i.e., etc., ustid In and iiImhiI ihe SI. I'luu les
I lo el, ut low Itgtirun, on Ihu uiosl iviisoii-- a

IN! terms. Will sell nil lo one tierson, or
in loisoH'Sluml upwards, on sliorl time
w ii Ii approved note. Apply at SI. Charles
Ho. ol, Allxiny, , to
OH, IS7J..W4 II. IIKKSSKIt.

Kotire. Hurlicr iny uWmv from Ltlm
county, A. II. MOKKtS is huivliy iiutiior-ix-e

I in net s my mem I. niidvimruiel iv.
lug out moneys lor tiMMimttrunsk'tliix
auell oilier InislnetM tor me us nine

liufore niv return.' C. IIKIlNiKFAItMKIt.
Oetoher It, is7'Miw:t

TO TUHKKI.I. s KOK I i KS TV
VJ C'lolhingnndtileutHl'iiniisliinKi;iMKls
ol'ull descriptions, lie Iuls nlso a lurge
sliK-- of Hoys' Clolhlng, Hals, Shirts, ele.,
which lie is selling very low. 434

A. . LAI TO 31,
IlKAI.KK IN

Groceriw, Provisions, lite,
ALBANY. ORBOON.

WILL STRIVE TO KKKP THE HKNT
In my Uiv, mvl trll g (, ,,w

lttn(naii, cWfniK'iftr mt. i,)

JtleK Lit. Illll Doll, W. Wilson, J. Winters,
rrlti!,Tiil!iot, lasir, Mart Cook. Selson,
Shnni, Correv, Si, Sulci, W. ihoiuisoii,
Sandy, Miss Lawless, ,luck Siullli, A. Win-lie- ll

mid u host of nl hers j

Konning it

J. I LA XV OF T A LEVI'
.Sever Before oillel !

In fuel mnkit,g
FOUR SBJOWS l 0E!
for Oue I'rlee of AdiulNNlvn I

DRK88CIBCLK OSK IH1LLAK
CIHUIKKS ;. IIAI.K-PK- K

tlonreopcn ut 7 o'elis'k.

Album) , Tiioaduy, OetolK'r rW.

Look Out for the Grand Parade !

DM. UASKKIX, (ieiicral Agent

til detail Vlfa.kluv tr. I... nl .... ih. l..- -

tauwd toe contract J MbZyZti7 ' ' '
Shorta'-da- ys,


